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Synthesis of the case
Community-based forest management is widely recognized as one of the more effective measures for stopping
deforestation, while also supporting the livelihoods of local communities. 1 However, the effectiveness of community
management is dependent upon the broader socio-economic context, including tenure type, community governance,
local capacity, opportunity cost and incentives. 2
In the Lower Mekong region, communities are playing an increasingly important role in forest management. 3 In 2006,
WWF began working with villagers in the Khamkeut District of Bolikhamxay Province, Laos, providing them technical
support on forest and natural resource management according to the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) standards,
and helping strengthen forest-based livelihoods through rattan handicrafts making, so that villagers could improve
their standard of living without depleting their forest resources.
After nearly 20 years of implementation, an evaluation of the project’s effects on forest cover change shows that the
project areas had a 13.2% lower rate of forest loss compared to other areas. Interviews with local stakeholders reveal
that with the right incentives, community members are willing to forego conversion of forests for other land uses that
offer higher short-term benefits. However, these positive findings are not universal. Rural villages in Laos are under
increasing pressure from population increase, infrastructure development, and market demand for agricultural
commodities. More coordinated intervention to align policy and market incentives for sustainable land use is needed
to ensure communities can continue to be the guardians of forests in productive landscapes.

Context in which the response was implemented
Growing global demand for agricultural and forest commodities is changing the livelihood choices faced by millions
of smallholders around the tropics. Nowhere is this change more visible than in the Mekong, owing to its rural
population density and proximity to large consumer markets and processing hubs. Marked-oriented commodity
production – such as rubber, palm oil, coffee, sugarcane, biofuel feedstock, and fast-growing tree species – is steadily
replacing subsistence agriculture as the dominant economic activity by local farmers and communities across rural
landscapes. As a result, some parts of the region, including Central and Southern Laos, have a significant
concentration of deforestation hotspots and where large areas of remaining forests are under threat.
Bordering Vietnam, the Khamkeut District of Bolikhamxay Province is a rural area in Central Laos. Rice cultivation
remains the major economic activity, but thanks to the proximity to Vietnam, villagers also have many other income
generation options, including cassava and vegetables cultivation. While agricultural development is important for
poverty alleviation, it also drives deforestation in some of the most ecologically diverse forests.
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Implementation process
There are numerous incentives for community members to convert forests, ranging from small-scale cassava
production to selective logging for timber and charcoal. The population in the area also expanded significantly as a
result of resettlement of communities from elsewhere due to the development of a hydropower dam.
Given the strong economic push at central and local levels to convert forest to other land uses, WWF began its
engagement in the Khamkeut District in 2006 with an intent to support a nature-based development model in line
with communities’ traditional ways of living, such as rattan plantations and nursery as well as handicraft making,
working along the whole supply chain and strengthening market incentives. The aim was to increase the incentives
for villagers to forgo the expected material benefits of conversion.
There are three pathways through which improvement in livelihoods can materialize:
1. By selling handicrafts produced during the production group members’ spare time.
2. By diversifying income sources through participation in rattan harvesting, processing, and handicraft
production
3. By accessing high-premium markets in environmentally-conscious consumer countries with forest
certification.
In 2011, four villages in the district obtained FSC certification for sustainable forest management (Table 1). In the
same period, village groups for harvesting, processing and handicraft making were set up. Other livelihood activities
such as rattan seeds production, nursery and rattan shoots plantations also started with training and support.
Table 1. Overview of forest area in the target villages
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Outcomes achieved
WWF’s research found that community managed forest following FSC standards on average reduced deforestation
by 13.2% over the study period (2000-2018); however, the effects varied from village to village – in some cases
conversions were observed in both certified and non-certified villages. The variance in effects may be attributable to
the differences in local governance, internal migration and population pressure. For example, in villages where
population increased due to resettlement of villagers affected by a dam project, deforestation also increased.
The area of Khamkeut district in which communities achieved FSC certification was under intense pressure for
conversion, especially between 2008-2014. During that period the forest was already under management and FSC
certification, yet pressure from resettled households and cassava plantations expansions led to conversion.
Interviews and surveys of local stakeholders found that the amount of income that group members were able to
generate had less to do with the certification status, but more with the level of group management, technical capacity,
and business skills. The most important benefit cited was the possibility for members to improve the quality and the
design of their handicrafts. This leads to more marketable products, higher value per handicraft and eventually to
higher income per unit of effort. Group members also identified small increases in income, as well as skills and
knowledge in natural resource management and handicraft making. Importantly, group members reported
improvement in governance, including fair and equal treatment of women and minority groups, and more diversified
income sources. Overall, the evaluation shows that community members see income generation as an important
factor and the benefits of being in a production group.
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Figure 1. Tree cover change in Khamkeut district

Recommendations for improving effectiveness
Community members in the area faced strong temptations to generate quick income by engaging in cassava
production and illegal logging. They also faced threats from outside communities, as hydropower dams and roads
brought more people and investments into the project areas. The alternative livelihood development piloted by
WWF is a good example of generating positive incentives, but these activities are difficult to sustain by
themselves.
Research elsewhere has also found that financial feasibility of local initiatives is important. 4 FSC certification,
while ensuring the quality of forest management, does not guarantee financial returns. Handicraft making is a
higher value-added work for villagers compared to rattan harvesting and processing. Moving into such high-valueadded production in villages with FSC-certified forest would increase the income earned by those villagers and
provide a stronger incentive for them to protect the forest. While support from government and other partners for
capital, subsidized access to training and technical assistance, and navigating complex bureaucratic systems may
be obtained at the start, a community production group eventually needs to become a fully grown business unit
of its own. This has proven to be difficult in many rural communities.
We found that it is important to align macro-level policy, business development services and market incentives
with the realities on the ground. For example, the communities formed legitimate locally accountable community
forest organizations through WWF’s support, but their ability to govern forest resources was at times undermined
by central and provincial government’s infrastructure development and related resettlement policies. Similarly,
while the market has demanded certified products from community forests, the price that buyers are willing to pay
was insufficient to counter the opportunity costs that the villagers have incurred.
To promote such an alignment, both project-level interventions and macro-level
reforms are needed. At the project level, environmental awareness raising and
business development training, in addition to forest management capacity
building, can help create the enabling environment within the communities. On
the other hand, an alignment of policy and market incentives to adequately price
in the environmental and social costs of commodity production and compensate
communities for taking conservation actions is needed.
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